
  Select Board Meeting Minutes-September 9, 2020 

 Present: 

 Selectwoman: Jennifer L. Locke 

Selectman:  Harry McGovern  

Selectwoman:  Denise Cartwright (via zoom) 

 Administrative Assistant:  Robyn Gilmartin 

Gayle Clement (Town Clerk) 

Andy Brackett (Road Agent) 

Scott Santy 

Andy Brackett gave his report from the Highway Department.  Paving is done for the year on 
Chandler Pond and King Hill Rd. They are currently working on ditching, winter sand and 
firewood. 

Lisbon has proposed several Towns go in on a joint owned roadside mower. When Andy gets 
more information, he will forward it to the Board for review. 

Andy will be off next week, Tom Blowey will be covering. 

Scott Santy attended this evening to clear up what is needed for Country Comfort Firewood’s 
Special Exception. The Board explained that he will need to have a site plan submitted, a plan 
for the future capacity of the business.  Because this has been an ongoing issue the Board and 
Mr. Santy agreed to have a status check on 9/18/2020, to keep communication open.  Robyn 
will email the ZBA to give them an update. 

GOFFER reimbursement was reviewed and signed. Robyn will submit. 

A proposal from BlakTop was reviewed for the road leading to the Transfer Station in Lisbon. 
This would be a tri-town project. 

A letter from the Lisbon Bible Church was reviewed.  Robyn will send a corresponding thank 
you. 

Robyn will email Denise Cartwright last week’s minutes, BlakTop proposal, and a copy of Tax 
Abatement application. 

A grant proposal from North Country Council was reviewed, this will be tabled for two weeks.  
Board will request Road Agent review and attend meeting in two weeks. 

Robyn will check in with Jamie Dow, DRA to see where Landaff is for submitting reports for tax 
rate. 

 

 

 



 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m.  The 
foregoing minutes were approved on September 16, 2020, by the following 
members of the Select Board: 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
______________________________ 

Jennifer L. Locke 
 
_______________________________ 
 Harry McGovern 
 
_ ______________________________ 
 Denise Cartwright. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


